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PREFACE 

It has been common practice in the past to classify fishes on t he 

basis of external morphological structures and easily accessible parts 

of the internal anatomy. Todliy, it is essential that fish taxonomists 

examine more critically the finer details of hard and soft anatomy i n 

order to better understand and more accurately establish true relati on

ships between presently existing groups of fishes. A case in point is 

the superficial similarity of the genera Notropis _and Dionda. The main 

criterion that has been used in separating these two genera is the long 

gut in Dionda and a short gut in Not ropis. One could take the s t and 

that Dionda is only a. Notropis .with a long gut. Such a stand has 

precedent in the genus Pimephales in which the gut length varies int ra

speci fi call y. 

Within the past decade one geographic population of Dionda was 

des cr i bed as a full species of Notropis. Alvarez and Navarro (1953) 

des cribed Notropis ipni from a southern race of Dionda rasconi s (Jor dan 

and Snyder), thus indi eating t he superficial res.emblance of the t wo 

genera, according to Hubbs (1956). 

The present study involving all of the United States members of 

t he genus Dionda -and six common speci es in the genus Not ropis, was 

undertaken to investigate and describe in detail structural variat io ns 

exist ing in the bony elements of the Weberian apparatus of these nine 

speci es of mi nnows. It was hoped t hat comparison of· .t hese ost eologi cal 

structur~s· in the<two ·genera;migttt help understand their relationshi p. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODOCT ION 

According to Krumholz (19431 E. H. Weber in 1820 described a chain 

of bones connecting the air-bladder to the inner ear in the old world 

catfish, Silurus glanis Linnaeus. The group of fishes possessing this 

remarkable structure was named Ostariophysaea by Sagemehl (1891). 

Jordan (1929) defined the series Ostariophysi as "fishes with the an

terior vertebrae modified to connect with the air-bladder and inclos

ing an organ of hearing~" 

The general plan of the Weberian apparatus in the ostariophysine 

fishes (Text Figure 1) consists of the first four or five anterior 

vertebrae modified to fonn the pars sustentaculun or supporting 

OS SUSPENSORIUM 

1-JJl'aMODIFIED VERTEBRAE 

Text Figure 1. 
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mechanism of the apparatus. Associated with the pars sustentaculum 

are three or four ossicles, small bones connecting the anterior chamber 

of the air bladder to the inner ear, which are collectively referred to 

as the pars auditum. These ossicles are thought to be derived from the 

modified vertebrae. Between the left and right inner ears there is a 

connecting duct, the ductus endolymphaticus, containing endolymph. 

Projecting posteriorly from this duct is a median diverticulum, the 

sinus endolymphaticus. Enclosing the sinus endolymphaticus, but not 

openly communicating with the sinus or ductus endolymphaticus, is a 

median tube containing perilymph, the sinus imparis. This sinus 

divides posteriorly to form a pair of cavities, the atria sinus imparis, 

whose posterior medial and lateral walls are fonned by one or two of the 

anterior ossicles. 

The function of the Weberian apparatus has never been definitely 

determined. Several theories have been proposed relative to its physio

logical function: · registering changes in atmospheric pressure, serving 

as an aid to hearing, and functioning as a hydrostatic organ. Recent 

experiments by Wunder (1936), von Frisch (1938), Poggendorf (1952), and 

others indicate the apparatus may serve any one or more of the proposed 

functions. 



CHAPTER II 

HISTORICAL REVIEW 

The present review does not entirely represent a complete coverage 

of the literature~ since many of the important works concerning the 

Weberian apparatus were not available. Therefore~ those pertinent papers 

available were reviewed and some comments and discussions of the findings 

of early workers were taken from them. 

Adams (1928) credited Rosenthal with having been the first to ob

serve the Weberian ossicles although Weber (1820) apparently published 

the first paper relative to the apparatus and ossicles which bear his 

name. The ossicles from some of the Siluroidea were studied by 

Reissner (1859) and Bridge and Haddon (1889, 1892) made valuable contri

butions to the nomenclature of the Weberian ossitles in their works on 

the Siluroidea. Nusbaum (1881) described Weber's apparatus in some of 

the Cyprinidae and a few years lat.er the first descriptior by an 

American worker, WrTght (1884), appeared. Wright's work included a 

description of the fused se;corid, . third, _ and fourth vertebrae and the 

ossicles from Amfurus ~ (Linnaeus). Niazi (unpublished) has pointed 

out the doubt injected-by Krumholz (1943) when the latter indicated 

Wright's material as Amiurus catus (Ameiurus nebulosus). Nusbaum (1908) 

described the early stages of the Weberian apparatus in Cyprinus carpio 

Linnaeus. Regen (1911), in his classification of fishes in the group 

Ostariophysi, discussed in some detail the anatomy of the Weberian 

apparatus. Hora (1920) summarized some of his earlier works regarding 
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the Weberian ossicles in some Cyprinidae. During the middle and late 

1920's Chranilov (1926, 1927, 1929, 1930) published several works on the 

Weberian apparatus of some of the Cyprinifonnes. An American, Adams 

(1928) worked on the apparatus from Ictiobus ~ (Agassiz) and Matveiev 

(1929), a Russian, described early developmental stages of the apparatus 

from Scardinius erythrophth~lmus. Wunder (1936), von Frisch (1938), 

and Watson (1939) are recent workers who have contributed to the know

ledge of the Weberian apparatus. K:rt.imholz (1943) did a comparative study 

on the Weberian ossicles f~ 16 species o.f North American ostario.physine 

fishes and Taranetz (1946) studied 26 species of Cyprinidae fI;om the 

Amur River system of Russia. Nels.on ( 1948, 1949, 1955, 1959) has contri

buted much to the knowledge of the Weherian apparatus, especially in the 

catastomid fishes. Mookerjee, Ganguly and Mukerji (1952) worked on the 

vertebral column and Web'erian ossicles of Esomus dandricus (Ham.) and 

a fellow worker from· India, ,Ramaswami (1955 a.,. 1955 b.), in describing 

the skull and Weberian apparatus from several cyprinids, discussed the 

superficial morphology of the apparat~$ _in Notropis _cornutus. Robins 

and Raney (1956) have · recently included an examination of the tripus for 

possible taxonomic significance _intheir study of the genus Moxostoma. 

Investigators, both past and present, have agreed that the anterior 

modified vertebrae represent the pars sustentaculum of the Weberian 

apparatus and that the ossicles plus the interossicular ligament makes 

up the pars auditum. However, at least three nomenclatural changes, 

relative to the ossi~les, have beer proposed since Weber's original 

des cription of the bones. These proposed names and ' their authors were 

taken from Krumholz (1943) and are as follows: 



Claustrurq Stapes Incus Malle us (Weber, 1820) 

Claust:pm1 Steigbugel Ambos Hammer (Mueller, 1853) 

Claustrum Scaphiun Intercalarium Tri pus (Bridge and 
Haddon, 1889) 

Hinlage Deckel Lenker Hebel (Thi lo, 1908) 

r.hranilov (1930) suggested that the original nomenclature of Weber be 

applied to these ossicles. In the United States, however, the nomen

clature of Bridge and Haddo~ is preferred, the advantage being that 
' ' 

5 

this nomenclature removes all possible confµsion with the nonhomologous 

ossicles in the mammalian ear. 

The derivation 6f the Weberian ossicles has been and still is, a 

controversial subject. Many authors have proposed theories relative to 

their origin, based primarily on their morphology and the position that 

they occupy in relation to the first four ver~ebrae. Wright (1884) 

assumed that they are derived from parts of the anterior vertebrae and 

ligamentous ossifications. That Wright's ideas were well founded, is 

confirmed by the results of Watson's (1939) work on the embryonic 

development of the ossicles in Carassius auratus Linnaeus. His find-

ings are presented in Table I. 

Although Ramaswami (1955 b.) commented briefly on and made some 

few drawings of the Weberi .an apparatus from Notropis cornutus, no other 

works have come to the writers attention concerning a detailed study 

on any of the species included in this pap~r. 



Ossicle 

C_laustrum 

Scaphium 

Intercalarium 

Tri pus 
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TABLE I 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE WEBERIAN OSSICLES 

Part 

a. Concha stapedis 
b. Ascending and 

articulating 
processes 

a. Manubrium incudis 

b. Ascending and 
articulating 
process. 

a. Anterior process. 

b. Articulating 
process. 

c. Main body 

d. Transformator 
process. 

... ... Acc}lll1ulation _of messenchyme 
in wall of atrium sinus 
imparis. 

a. Circular disc of messenchyme. 

b. Basidorsal of first vertebra. 

a. Ossification in the inter
ossicular ligament. 

b. Basidorsal of the second 
vertebra. 

a. Basiventral of the third 
vertebra plus ossification 
in inteross1cu1a·r ligament. 

b. Basiventral third vertebra. 

c. Mesenchymous mass between 
thitd and fourth basiventral. 

d. Rib rudiment of third vertebra 
plus ossification in the wall 
of the air bladder. 



CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collection of Fishes 

A total of 126 individuals were examined during the course of this 

study. Preserved specimens were obtained from the fish collections of 

Oklahoma State University, with the exception of three specimens of 

Dionda diaboli which were donated by Doctor Clark Hubbs. Fresh speci

mens were collected in Oklahoma from the following localities: Lake 

Texoma (Marshall County), Blue River (Johnston County), Little River 

(M cCurtain County), Red River (Choctaw County), Boomer Creek ( Payne 

County), Beaty's Creek (Delaware County), Big Lee Cr~ek (Sequoya 

County), Illinois River, Barren Fork Creek, and Tyner Creek (Cherokee 

County). The nomenclature employed is that of Jordan, Evennann, and 

Clark (1928) and Moore (1957). The Weberian apparatus was studied 

from the nine species and one hybrid listed below. Numbers in paren

theses indi cate the numbers of specimen!,i examined. 

Dionda nubila (Forbes). Ozark minnow. (12) · 

Dionda episcopa Girard. Roundnose minnow. (10) 

Dionda diaboli Hi.Jbl::>.s and Brown. Devils River minnow. 

Notropis _(Notropis} percobromus (Cope). Plains shiner. 

Notropis (Luxilus) cornutus (Mitchill). Common shiner. 

(3) 

(14) 

(22) 

This is the subspecies currently known as N• £· isolepis 

Hubbs and Brown. 

7 



Notropis (Luxilus) zonatus (Agassiz)~ Bleeding shiner. (14) 

Mt. C. R. Gqb~r:t (personal communication with Dr. G. A. 

Moore) regards li• pilsbryi to be the valid species name. 

Notroois _ (Cyorinellus)venustus (Girard). Blacktail shiner. ( 16) 

Notroois (Cyorinelltis) lutrensi~ (Baird and Girard). Red shiner. 
I 

(20) 

Notroois (Cyprinellus) whipplei (Girard). Steelcolor shiner. (9) 

Notropis lutrensis X Notropis venustus. Hybrid _ combination. (6) ; -· . I 

Preparation of Specimens for Observation 

In dissecting the Weberian apparatus~ it was found that fish placed 

in a 2% potassium hydroxide solution for a period of 72 hours, macerated 

sufficiently to allow removal of the musc1e tissue without severing the 

ossici-es from tl)e vertebral members or disarticulating them. This pro-
. • I 

cedure proved effective for larger specimens but a need was felt for 

some method of locating these components in smaller fish prior to dis-

section. It was suggested by a co-worker that an in .iQ.iQ. staining 

process be used to facilitate this operation. Hollister's (1934) 

alizarin red-S method was modified and' tried with success. After the 

viscera, eyes, and scales were removed, the specimens were placed in a 
. . 

2% potassium ·hydrox~de solution for 72 hours. At the end of this 

period the alizarin stain was added to the KOH solution until a cherry 

red color was obtained. The specimens were allowed to remain in the 

stain for an additional 72-96 ho~rs. Dissections were made in most 

instances before clearing, but some were removed f:tom the stain, 
' 

rinsed in water and cleared in glycerine. Using th~t procedure, 

observation and/or dissection of the apparatus was easily accomplished. 
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An additional method was employed with limited success. This consisted 

of fixing live specimens in a strong brine solution (1/2 pound of table 

salt to one pint of water) instead of the usual 10% fonnalin. Specimens 

so prepared literally "fell apart" within 48 hours at temperatures above 

26° C. The vertebral members of the apparatus were disarticulated by 

this method, but with the aid of a binocular microscope it was possible 

to salvage the ossicles and stain them with the alizarin red-S. 

The initial attempt to dissect the Weberian apparatus from pre

served, unstained specimens proved to be futile. Fonnalin fixed, 

alcohol preserved tissue was rendered too hard to be stripped from the 

specimens without losing the ossicles or separating them from the 

vertebral members of the apparatus. Krumholz (1943) suggested cooking 

at 60° C. for 30 minutes, or freezing, before dissection of fresh 

material. Both techniques proved to be ineffective when using preserved 

material. 

Preparation of Illustrations 

With the aid of a binocular microscope and camera lucida, charcoal 

drawings were made of the ossicles (Plates III and IV, Figures 18 through 

26) from the right side of all species examined, except the Notropis 

lutrensis X Notropis venustus hybrid. The tripus is shown in dorsal, 

the intercalariurn in posterolateral, and the scaphiurn and claustrurn in 

lateral aspect. The vertebral components of the apparatus from two 

species were illustrated from dorsal, ventral, lateral and anterior 

views (Plate I, Figures 1 through 8) and the neural complexes from all 

species were illustrated (Plate II, Figures 9 through 17) utilizing 



the techniques mentioned above. Text Figure 1 is from Chranilov 

(1926), with slight modification. 
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CHAPTER IV 

OBSERVATIONS 

Examination has revealed that the Weberian apparatus in all 

species included in this work are so closely similar that a separate 

description of each species is not warranted. For this reason the 

apparatus from Notropis cornutus J::i~s been described in_ d~tail and 

compared with the apparatus of the remaining species. The nomencla

ture proposed by Bridge and Haddon (1889) has been employed in 

describing the pars auditum. 

Pars Sustentaculum 

In N- cornutus the first four vertebrae are involved in the 

Weberian apparatus but remain distinctly separate from one another. 

The first modified vertebra is securely attached anteriorly to the 

vertebra-like articular surface (basioccipital proatlas of Harrington, 

1955) of the basioccipital bone. Projecting laterally from the antero

ventral surface of the first centrum is a pair of short, bony rods, 

the modified pleural ribs. These ribs, in all nine species, normally 

project at right angles from the base of the centrum but terminate 

slightly below the base line of the centrum when viewed anteriorly. 

On the dorsolateral surface there is a shallow oval pit to receive the 

articular process of the scaphium. On the ventral surface of the 

centrum, there is a single median pit of undetermined origin and func

tion. Neural pedicles and a neural spine, derived from the basidorsals 

11 
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of the arcualia, are lacking on the first vertebra. The centrum is of 

the amphicoelous type, the concavity being more pronounced on the post

erior one. From the lateral aspect, this first centrum appears to be 

thicker dorsally than ventrally, because a conve~, backward project

ing lip, on the dorsal articular facet, fits into a slight concavity on 

the anterodorsal articular surface of the se~ond centrum. 

The second centrum bears a pair of lateral projecting modified 

pleural ribs, differing from those on the first centrum in that they 

are broader at their h,ase, longer and directed more posteriad. These 

ribs are quite variable within the species. They may be incompletely 

os~ifi~d on one or both sides, present varying degrees of dihedral up

sweep, or vary in length. On the ventral surface of the centrum there 

are three pits, a large median one flanked by two smaller ones. The 

lateral pits may be quite distinct or appear as mere dimples in the 

bone. Dorsally, a small pair of median pits is located between a pair 

of larger pi t s, the latter pair receiving t he articular arms of the 

int ercalariae. Smaller pits and fenestrae are found scattered about 

the surface of the centrum, but present no constant pattern in the ni ne 

species . Neural pedicels, as in the first centrum, are absent from t he 

second cent rum. The saddle-shaped neural arch of the second vertebra, 

deeply notched on its anterior border, lies above the second centrum 

and extends forward over the first. From the notropid specimens this 

bone present s a flat to smoothly rounded dorsal profile but in Dionda 

it bears a slight elevation near the middorsal line, possibly repre

senting a rudiment of the second neural spine. 

The neural arch forms the anterior roof of the neural canal and 

act s as a keystone between the anterior halves of t he t wo neural 
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pedicles of the third vertebra. Th~ anterior notch provides attachment 

for strong connective tissue fibers originating from a posterior project-

ing spur of the exoccipital bones, immediately above the fotamen magnum. 

The third vertebra lacks the dorsal ribs found on the first two 

and is approximately equal to their combined lengths. The dorsal sur-

face bears two pyramidal shaped depressions, separated by a bony pitted 

septum, which receive the ventral bases of the third neural pedicles. 

From the ventral aspect the third vertebra appears as a typical spool-

shaped centrurn devoid of pits. The lateral surfaces of the centrum 

are modified to fonn deep angular grooves on either side of the post

erior two-thirds of the centrum, sloping about 45° from the postero-

dorsal to the anteroventral region. The articular processes of the 

tripods f i t into these grooves. Above the grooves and separating them 

from the pyramidal depressions mentioned previously, there is on each 

side, a ·bony shelf, terminating as a short spur behind the posterior 

articulating face of the centrum. This shelf fonns the dorsal boundary 

' of the angular groove. The neural pedicles of the third vertebra fonn 

the anterior bony walls of the neural canal and may or may not be 

fenes t rated on their outer surfaces. From the lateral view, these 

p.edi cles present a profile not unlike that of a mushroom. The dorsal, 

horizontally expanded cap extends forward above the second centrum to 

about the latters anterior border. The anterior half of the cap sup-

ports the neural arch of the second vertebra. Posteriorly, the 

expanded cap extends above the third centrum and terminates near the 

posterior border of the centrun. This posterior half of the cap in 

articulation with the fourth nerual pedicle provides support for the 

neural complex described below. The expanded upper portion of t he 
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pedicle narrows ventrally into a stalk, which in turn broadens to fonn 

a pyramidal root. The ro~t rests in the pyramidal depression in the 

third centrum. There is a short diverticulurn projecting postero

ventrally from its origin on the anterolateral surface of the pedicle. 

This projection serves for attachment of a ligament from the tripus. 

The spur-like projection is present in the six notropids but absent in 

all species of Dionda._ The most conspicu,ous structure associated with 

the third vertebra is the wine-cup-shaped neural complex lying dorsal 

t o the third and fourth vertebrae and supported by the neural pedicles 

of these vertebrae. This ·unique bone may be divided, for convenience 

of description, into three regions: (1) the expanded, hollow, dorsal 

cup, (2) the stem, which, from side view is narrower than the cup, and 

(3) t he base, which broadens ventrally from the stem and articulat es 

with the neural pedicles of the third and fourth vertebrae ventrally 

and wi th the ventral portion of the fourt h neural spine posteriorly. 

The dorsa l cup is fanned by t hin bony walls surrounding a deep cavity 

which extends down into t he st em of the complex. When viewed from 

above, this cavity appears laterally compressed. Anteriorly t he cup 

pr esents a closed border and from it a median lamina exte nds forward 

and above the neural arch of the se cond vertebra. Posteriorly the cup 

is narrowly open. Dorsally the cup rim is unevenly emarginate and 

usually exhibits a deep notch near its posterior border. The cup and 

median lamina are securely bound by connective tissue to a pos t eriorl y 

projecting process of the supraoccipital bone. Three or four ridges 

mark the lateral surface of the stem of the neural complex and provide 

fo r muscular att achment. Small foramina and some fenes t rations are 

usually scattered among t hese ridges. The base, if considered 



separately from the stem and cup, is slightly convex dorsally and forms 

the roof of the neural canal above the third and part of the fourth 

vertebra. 

15 

The fourth and last modified vertebra of the pars sustentaculum has 

a centrum quite similar to the unmodified ones posterior to it. The 

ventral aspect is spool-like and very slightly pitted on the midline 

bridge which spans the gap between the two conical halves of the centrum. 

A ventral process, the modified pleural rib~ articulates with the latero

ventral surface of the centrun by means of a pyramidal root which fits 

into a similarly shaped depression in the centrum. The pleural rib is 

broad at its proximal end and is directed posteroventrally from the fourth 

centrum. Before extending past the ventral line of the vertebral column, 

it turns abruptly and passes anteroventrad, fonning an elbow beneath the 

fifth vertebra. From the elbow the rib narrows toward its distal end and 

tenninates either in a blunt or sharp point or a lateral! y flattened blade. 

This distal portion fonns approximately a 60° (with extremes of 45o to 80°) 

angle from the horizontal. Near the elbow of the rib in all species, a 

small elevation occurs to which a ligament from the third neural pedicle 

attaches. Issuing from the pleural rib, posteroventral to the elbow, a 

ventromesiad process, the os suspensorium meets its fellow from the oppo

site side · at the midline and turns ventrad, forming a thin triangular, 

transverse plate as seen from an anterior or posterior view. The post

erior most portion of the tripus (transfonnator process) is attached to 

the ventrolateral surface of this bony plate by a thin, triangular 

muscle, the tensor tripodis. Anteriorly, there is a keel-like process 

from the basioccipital bone which approaches the plate but does not make 

contact with it. The ossa suspensoria are not solid bony structures, 
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there being a jagged open suture where the medial borders of each ventro

mesiad process from the fourth pleural rib fail to meet. This suture is 

bridged by connective tissue which binds the two halves of the ossa sus

pensoria together. The general shape of the triangular plate and the 

suture varies between specimens and the upper regions of the plate 

usual! y presenf a pitted or fenestrated appearance. The dorsal aorta and 

postcardinal vein pass above the ossa suspensoria,_ immediately beneath the 

vertebral colunn. The anterior chamber of the air bladder lies in close 

association with the posterior surface of the ossa suspensoria. Dorsal 

to the pleural rib there is a triangular depression and fonned by thin 

tlevated walls on the fourth centrun, which serves to separate the pleural 

rib from the neural components of the fourth vertebra and also provides 

for muscle attachment. On the dorsal surface of the centrun above the 

triangular depression, there appears on each side a pyramidal pit which 

receives the roots of the fourth neural pedicles. The neural pedicles 

of the fourth vertebra, unlike the preceeding ones, are united dorsally 

to form a complete arch over the neural canal and are produced even more 

dorsally as a slender spine. The neural spine is similar to the normal 

fifth neural spine but is slightly shorter and more erect terminating 

just below the dorsal margin of the neural complex. This spine is 

attached posteriorly to the prezygapophysis of the fifth vertebra by 

connective tissue. A thin, rectangular interneural bone is present in 

the muscular tissue above the fourth neural spine and between the neural 

complex and fifth neural spine. The neural pedicle, including the spine, 

that is, one half of the fourth neural arch, is suggestive in shape of a 

fireman's axe. Anteriorly it articulates with the neural pedicle of the 

third vertebra and the neural complex. There is a spur-like postzygapo-



physis projecting backwards from the four~h neural pedicle but reaching 

only one third of the distance from the neural pedicle to the fifth 

neural spine. 

Pars Auditum 

The pars auditun in Notroeis cornutus consists of the usual four 
': ·~ . 

j 
ossicles (Plate III, Figt,1r~ .)8). In anteroposterior sequence the 

ossicles are; the claust.run, scaphium, intercalarium, and tripus. 

The claustrun is a small bone, resembling ij saucer attached to a 

t r i angular base. The base may be likened to a right triangl-e, ~ith the 
; 

hypotenuse forming the posterior border and the apex directed dorsally. 
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The post erior border is rounded and thick, tapering off to a sharp knife-
···t 

like anteri or edge. There is an enlarged .a;rticular node located at t he 

point of junction of the hypotenuse and the base line of the assumed 

t riangle • . This articular node fits into a corresponding notch i n t he 

s caphi um. The concave, saucer-shaped port ion of the bone, or t he major 

part of t he base line, is oriented anterola t erad to fonn the medi al bony 

wall of t he at rium sinus impari s. The claustrum is securely bound at its 

pos t erior border to the anterior edge of the second neural arch by st r ong 

l i gament s whi ch are attached anteriorly t o the exoccipitals above t he 

foramen magnum. The anterior edge is likewise immobilized by the same 

ligament to the exoccipitals. 

The s caphium acts as a lid covering the claustrun and is hinged at 

its posterior border by dorsal and ventral proj~ctions in such a fashion 

that it operates as a brachiopod valve over the claustrun. For des crip-

ti ve purposes, t he s caphium amy be divi ded i nto t wo part s; the cup, or 

concha s tapedi s, and the vertical ar t icular hinge. The hinge is usually 
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divided into a lower articular process and an upper ascending process. 

The concha is roughly heart-shaped in lateral view. Its thin walls form 

a concave medial surface and a convex outer surface from which a promi

ne~t elevation arises near the middle, serving for the attachment of the 

ossicular ligament. The vertical hinge consists of a bony rod tapering 

to a blunt point dorsally and a conical articular peg ventrally. Near 

its middle the rod flattens out and is notched to accept the articular 

node of the claustrum. There is a tiny perforation of the concha which, 

in lateral view, opens externally just above the atticular peg. The 

dorsal end of the hinge line rests in the suture formed between the 

second neural arch and third neural pedicle and is secured by connective 

tissue. The articular peg fits into a pit on the dorsolateral surface of 

the first centrum. The scaphium forms the lateral bony wall of the 

atrium sinus imp~ris. 

The intercalarium, from the pbsterolateral aspect, is a Y-shaped, 

triradiate bone which broadens into a deltoid surface in the region where 

the three radii appear to merge. The dorsal arm, or ascending process, 

is straight and tapered and is hinged to the anterolateral edge of the 

third neural pedicle by connective tissue. The ventral arm, or arti

cular process, is much shorter and heavier than the dorsal member. It 

terminates as a small articular peg which fits into a pit on the dorso

lateral ·surface of the second centrum. The third arm of the inter

calarium is longer than the two hinge arms and is directed anterovent

rally from the vertebral column. Its tenninus is thickened slightly and 

encompassed by the interossicular ligament. The intercalarium is quite 

variable, often differing in size or shape from left or right in the 

same specimen. 



The fourth and largest ossicle in the c~ain is the tripus. In 

describing the tripus, the ventral and dorsal borders referred to in 

the text and drawings are seen actually to be the lateral and medial 

borders when the bone is observed from above and in its articulated 

state. The tripus may be divided into five regions (Krumholz, 1943): 

the anterior ramus, the body, the articular process, the posterior 
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ramus, and the transfonnator process. The anterior ramus is short and 

stout and is attached to the posterior end of the interossicular liga

ment. The interossicular ligament thus serves to connect the tripus to 

the intercalarium and the scaphium. The body constitutes the greater 

mass of the tripus and exhibits along its ventral half, a series of 

annulations, doubtless due to deppsition of bone dur\ng growth. The 

dorsal contours of the body suggest a triangular shield, at right angles 

to the long axis of the bone, merging into a concave surface antero

ventrally. The shield region lies in contact with the third vertebra 

and receives strength from a strut on its anterior face. Along the 

dorsal portion of the body there usually may be found fenestrations of 

varying sizes and numbers. The trough-like articular process act s as the 

fulcrum of the tripus and lies in the groove on the lateral surface of 

the third centrum. In unmacerated specimens the trough appears to be 

occupied by cartilage-like material which probably acts as a bearing 

surface and shock absorber for the articular process. The ventral 

border of the tripus is smoothly curved fore and aft. Posteriorly, the 

body tapers to fonn the posterior ramus. This portion of the tripus 

is thinner and longer than its anterior counterpart and bends slightly 

ventromesad towards the air bladder. From the posterior end of this 

ramus a thin strip of bone, the transfonnator process, arises and turns 
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abruptly posteroventrally to become embedded in the tunica externa of the 

anterior chamber of the air bladder, from which it is derived during em

bryonic development. Anteriorly, the distal part of the transformator 

process is connected to the ossa suspensoria by a strong triangular 

muscle, the tensor tripodis of Bridge and Haddon (1889) and Evans (1924-

1925). 



CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The foregoing description of the Weberian apparatus applies to all 

nine species of minnows and the hybrid form examined during the course 

of this study. The following discussion and descriptions pertain to 

generic and specific similarities and differences among the nine species. 

The first centrum in the nine species and the hybrid are practically 

identical morphologically, being of the amphicoelous type and attached 

anteriorly to the proatlas (Plate I). Ramaswami (1955 a.) found that 

the first centrum in the Gobioninae presented flat anterior and posterior 

fa cets but no such condition was found to exist in the minnows examined 

in this study. In Cyprinus carpio and Ictiobus bubJlus, however, a thin 

bony disc has been noticed between the anterior facet and the proatlas 

so that either the centrum or proatlas appears flat (personal observation) ·. 

This is dependent upon the location of the disc, that is, whether it 

adheres to the facet or proatlas. This disc is probably ossified noto-

chordal tissue. In the nine minnows a cartilage-like ring was often 

noticed between centra, resembling an intervertebral disc and probably 

representing the incompletely ossified notochordal material as in the 

carp and buffalofish. In several specimens an additional and possibly 

noteworthy structure was observed. From the center of many centra 

there projected a slender cartilaginous slip, which in some cases appeared 

to pass through the center of the next centrum. Upon removal of the slip 

from its position between several consecutive centra, a small hole was 
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noticed extending through the centrum, clearly indicating that the slip 

was the remains of the notochord which had failed to ossify completely in 

this region. 

The first pair of modified ribs spring laterally from the antero

ventral edge of the centrum in all species. From dorsal view they are 

broad at the base and project laterally forming a right angle with the 

centrum. The lengths of these ribs are quite variable in all species 

studied. Specimens were found with one rib twice the length of its 

opposite fellow, the shorter one seemingly having failed to ossify com

pletely. An attempt was made to correlate the lengths of the ribs with 

centrum lengths or widths but to no avail. Similarily, the angle of 

departure of the ribs from the centrum was measured in an attempt to 

clarify an earlier observation relative to this angle. There seemed to 

be a greater percentage of notropids in which the rib formed a 30° angle, 

measured from a horizontal axis with the centrum, than in Dionda. After 

dissecti ng a greater number of speci~ens, however, this was found t o be 

another character highly variable in both genera. In general, the firs t 

and second pleural rib in Dionda are much slenderer and comparatively 

longer than their counterpart in the six not ropids. The first rib in 

bot h genera i s securely attached ' to the supracleithrun by-a strong 

ligament originating from the rib tip. 

In all species studied, there occurs a series of pits on both the 

first and se cond centra. These pits were constant in location and number 

in all specimens examined. On the dorsal surface of the first centrum 

there are two pits to receive the articular pegs of the scaphia. On the 

ventral sur fa ce a single median pit is present. The second centrum 

bears f our pits dorsally, the lateral pair accepting t he articul ar pro

cesses of the intercalaria. The median pair are of unknown function but 
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probably represent centers of ossification of the centrum. Ventrally, 

three pits are found; one on the midventral line of the centrurn and a 

lateral pair located posterodorsad to the base of each modified pleural 

rib. 

Watson (1939) referred to the structures herein called modified 

pleural ribs as dorsal ribs. He supported this view by stating "their 

structures indicate they are ribs, and their position, attached to the 

middle of the centra and penetrating the muscle points to homology with 

the dorsal or upper ribs of Esox."... Watson further stated, "They ( the 

dorsal ribs) are not transverse processes or diapophyses since they are 

firmly attached to the centra while true diapophyses proceed from the 

neural arch". Yet in his drawings of the goldfish he ciearly labeled 

them transverse processes, possibly indicating he was not sure of their 

origin. Hyman (1942) has .qefined diapophyses and parapophyses as 

lateral projections of the centrum for the attachment of the upper and 

lower capitula of a two headed rib. Thus neither name may be assigned 

properly to the lateral projections found on the first and second cent ra 

of the Cyprinidae. A more ac curate term describing these modified ple'

ural rib would be pleurapophyses. Hyman (1942) stated t hat a pleurapo

physis represents the rib attachment of the vertebra plus the fused rib . 

Furthermore, Watson's statement relative to the structure and position 

of the lateral processes and their homology with upper ribs is untenable 

if Emelianov ( 1940) is followed. According to Hyman, Ernelianov stated 

that "the ribs may shift their position with regard to the muscles dur

ing development, and' hence the type of rib cannot be determined by its 

lo cation in t he adult. From this evidence it can be seen that it is 

quite po ss i ble for a pleural rib t o become fused t o its vert ebr al 
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attachment and through a muscular rearrangement change its position from 

ventral to dorsal. Watson's terminology was f.ollowed by Ramaswami (1955 

a.) who called them dorsal ribs. Wright (1884), Bridge and Haddon (1889), 

Hora (1922), Chranilov (1926, 1927), Adams (1928) and Nelson (1948) re

ferred to the ribs as transverse processes. Berg (1947) followed 

Ch ranilov in his illustrations taken from the latter author. 

Centrum number three has essentially the same form in all species 

examined. 

In the neural pedicle of centrum three were found the first constant 

differences between Dionda and the six species of Notropis. The pedicle 

has been described as mushroom-shaped in this study. Near the middle of 

the dorsal, expanded cap of the pedicle, at the point where it narrows 

into the stem, a slender, spur-like bone arises and extends postero

ventrally in the six species of Notropis (Plate I, Figure 1). Such a 

structure is lacking in DiondaJPl.iite I, Figure 5) and is represented 

only by a small ridge in approximately the same position. It is be

lieved that this spur and ridge serve for the attachment of a ligament 

helping to secure the tripus in its articulating position. From the 

drawings of both Notropis and Dionda it will be noted that one other 

difference occurs in the neural pedicle of the third centrum (Plate I, 

Figures land 5). In all species of Dionda the pedicle tends to be 

longer and slenderer, less stout and heavy in profile than its counter 

part in Notropis. The anterior edge of the expanded cap of the pedicle 

in both genera certainly must represent a highly modified prezygopo

physis. This is suggested by its direct articulation with the neural 

arch of centrum two. In like fashion, the posterior edge would repre

sent a modified postzygopophysis since it articulates with the neural 
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arch of centrum four. The third neural pedicle in both genera is marked 

with varying degrees of fenestration and other sculpturing, some of which 

must serve for muscle attachment. 

The unusual saddle-shaped bone referred to in this work is the 

second neural arch and is quite similar in shape in both Dionda and 

Notropis,_ It has been regarded as the neural arch of the first centrum 

or the fused arches of the first and second by Adams (1928) and by 

Sarbahi (1932). The fact that the arch lies above both centra (one and 

two) is strong argument that it does represent the fusion of arches one 

and two. However, Watson (1939) indicated that the first neural arch is 

never present in the adult goldfish but is incorporated embryonically in 

the scaphium. As pointed out previously, the second neural arch articu

lates with the neural arch and pedicle of centrum three, indicating that 

it rightfully should be called the second neural arch. Niazi (unpub~ 

lished thesis) has reported a laterally compressed median blade repre

senting a rudimentary neural spine on the second neural arch of some 

species in the genus Pimephales. No such structure was noti ced in this 

s tudy although the second neural arch of Dionda does have a slight ele

vat ion near the middle (Plate I, Figure 5) which quite possi bly repre

sent the minute remains of a neural spine. 

Nelson (1948) in his comparative study of the Weberian apparatus of 

the Catostomidae described the neural complex as an expanded dorsal mid

sagittal plate fonned by the fusion of the lamina and neural spines of · 

the third vertebra plus possible interspinous elements. He made no 

mention of the fate of the neural spine of the second vertebra. In a 

later paper, Nelson (1949) referred to the neural complex from Raphiodon 

vulpinus Agassiz as consisting of the third neural spine and possibly 
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the second neural spine and/or interspinous elements. Ramaswami 

(1955 b.) stated that in li• cornutus the complex represents the fused 

second and third neural spines. Although Taranetz (1946) observed the 

complex from several cyprinid species and noted specific variation in 

its shape, he did not discuss its composition other than to refer to i t 

as an apophysis on the back of the third vertebra. Watson (1939) 

described the neural complex in his embryological study of Carassius 

auratus _but he did not use the term neural complex. Watson made con

fusing and contradictory statements relative to the formation of the 

neural complex. He found in the embryoni c development of the goldfish 

a mass of cartilage above the second and third centra. This mass, he 

stated, represents the fused nerual spines and basidorsals of the second, 

third, and fourth vertebrae along with the first three interspinous 

bones, and possibly the neural spine of the first vertebra. In the 

adult, the cartilaginous mass becomes the compound neural arch and an 

enlarged neural spine closely applied, pos t eriorly, to the smaller, more 

normal shaped spine of the fourth vertebra. Thus, Watson would have t he 

cartilaginous mass forming two parts; the compound neural arch and spi ne, 

and t he fourth neural spine. He did not ment i on the fourt h neural arch 

nor do his text and drawings indicate whether or not a fusion exists 

bet ween the fourth neural spine and the neural complex. _Watson decided 

that the compound neural spine represents a fusion of the second and 

t hird nerual spines with the first three interspinous bones and possi bly 

the neural spine of the first vertebra. He later contradicted this 

s t at ement by saying that the first vertebra does not enter into the 

cartilaginous mass. In conclusion, Watson contradict ed himself once 

again by labeling the compound neural spine as the third neural spine, 
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rather than that of the second and third. 

In Dionda and Notropis, the following explanation is tentatively 

proposed to account for the formation of the modified neural arch and 

spine until a detailed embryological study is made. The fourth neural 

arch and spine forms independently of the neural complex, even though it 

is slightly modified in comparison with the fifth. The fact that it is 

at no point fused to the 'neural complex would indicate this. The first 

three interspinous elements, if they are present in the embryo, have 

fused with the complex spine, probably forming the anterior projecting 

midsagittal lamina which is attached to the supraoccipital by connective 

tissue. The neural spine of the second vertebra contributes to the 

formation of the neural complex because it is absent from the second 

neural arch or at best is represented by a mere elevation on the arch in 

one instance and as a thin medial plate in some Pimephales according to 

Niazi (unpublished thesis). In a great many specimens examined during 

the course of this study, the ventral border of the neural complex blade 

approaches very near to the second neural arch before angling antero

dorsally to its terminus. This further suggests that the second neural 

spine has been arrogated by the neural complex. If, as Watson reported, 

the first neural spine does not contribute to the neural complex, then 

it follows that it is lost at some early embryonic stage by reabsorption, 

or contrary to Watson's findings, does enter into the formation of the 

neural complex, possibly becoming the most anterior border of the for

ward projecting blade of the complex. 

Taranetz (1946) after studying 26 species of Cyprinidae stated that 

the conformation of the neural crest (neural complex) differed consider

ably with each species. Similar results were obtained in comparing the 
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complexes of the fishes involved in this study. Considerable variation 

was noticed in the neural complex of the notropid species (Plate I, Fig

ures 9 to 14). Although superficially it would appear that species sepa

ration is possible, utilizing the shape of the neural complex, the number 

of specimens studied was insufficient to warrant definite conclusions 

regardi ng ta xonomic separation. The Notropis lutrensis X N. venus t us 

hybr id s were examined to compare the shape of t he neural compl ex with 

that of the parent species. Such hybrids exhibit a gray caudal spo t , 

intermediate between the distinct black spot of N• venustus and its 

absence in tl• lutrensis. Since many characters of fish hybrids show 

intermediacy (Hubbs, 1940) one might expect this condition to obtain 

here. Upon examination, however, the bone in all six presumed hybrid 

specimens appeared almost identical to those found in N• venustus. The 

absence of intermediacy may indicate dominance of tl• venustus or suggest 

t he possibility that the specimens in question are not hybrids, but N• 

venustus with a poorly developed caudal spot. The shape of the neural 

complexes in the three species of Dionda exhibit very few differences 

from t hose of the notropids. Differences in the shape of th e neural 

comple x between Notropis and Dionda were noticed and may be me ntioned. 

Plate II, Figures 9 to 17 illustrate that the neural comple x of Dio nda 

is a horizontally elongated, boat-shaped structure whereas in the si x 

species of Notropis this bone usually appears to be more vertically 

elongate and presents a wine-glass profile, the cavity being much deeper 

than that of Dionda. The shape of the neural complex may reflect the 

general body shape of the minnow. The species of Dionda are character

istically slender bodied in cofitrast to the laterally compressed, deeper 

bodied notropids, except N. percobromus, included in this study. N• 

percobromus approaches the slender form of Dionda and its neural 
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complex (Plate II, Figure 14) exhibits a lower more horizontally elongate 

silhouette than that of the other five species. A detailed study of the 

complex from other slender-bodied minnows of the genus Notropis, such as 

tl• fumeus, tl• ozarcanus and others, may present a neural complex quite 

similar to that of Dionda. The variation existing in the shape of the 

neural complex within the genus Notropis is interesting in that one 

species,~. lutrensis, differs more from the other five notropids, than 

another of the same genus, tl• percobromus, differs from Dionda. Three 

notropids of the subgenus Cyprinellus, tl• lutrensis, ll• venustus, and 

ll• whipplei, have morphologically distinct neural complexes (Plat e II, 

Figures . 11, 12, and 13). ll• lutrensis and ll• venustus have radically 

different neural complexes but are evidently very closely realted since 

the freely interbreed (Hubbs and Strawn, 1956). 

With regard to the fourth vertebra, both genera vary only in minor 

detail between individu~l specimens. The neural arch of the fourth verte

bra is complete in having both neru~I pedicles united by connective ti ssue 

dorsally to form the walls and roof of the neural tube in this region. 

The pedicles extend above the neural rach dorsally to form the fourth 

neural spine. This spine resembles the normal fifth neural spine but is 

reduced in size, never exceeding but often equaling the height of the 

neural complex . Modifi ed zygapophyses are present on the fourt h neural 

pedicles and are similar to those of the third vertebra, the posterior 

one, however, is reduced in size. The prezygapophyses articulate wi th 

the pos t zygapophyses of the third neural pedicle and the postervent ral 

surface of the neural complex. The post zygapophyses are attached to 

the neural arch of the fifth vertebra by connective tissue. The four th 

centrum is pierced dorsolaterally by two pyramidal pits into which the 

bases of the neural pedicles fit. A modified pleural rib articulates wi th 
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the ventrolateral surface of the centrum by a pyramidal root fitting into 

a like depression in the centrum. A thin bony wall separates the lower 

depression from the one above into which the root of the neural pedicle 

fits. The ossa suspensoria project ventromesiad from the pleural rib, 

t erminating as a fla t triangular plate ("transverse plate", Ne l son, 1948 ). 

Ne lson, in referring to the " t ransverse plate" formed by t he ossa suspen-

soria, stated; "In the Cyprinidae the ossa suspensoria form the only 

'transverse plate' and usually arise separately of the fourth pleural 

ribs from the ventral surface of the fourth centrum". Ramaswami (1955 a.) 

apparently shared this view by describing the ossa suspensoria as 

projections from the ventral surface of the fourth centrum. Watso n 

( 1939) would have them as haemapophyses of the vertebra. The abo ve con-

ditions do not apply generally to the Cyprinidae. In addition to Dionda 

and Notropis, the ossa suspensoria have been observed (personal ob serva

tions) from Cyprinus, Pimephales, Hybopsis, Hybognathus, Chrosomus, and 

in none does the centrum gi ve rise to t he ossa suspensoria . In every 

species the pleural ribs seem to be fused to the basivent rals, the latter 

acting as the ri b head in articulating with two or three deep depressio ns 

on t he ventro lat eral surface of the centrum. The ossa suspensoria prob

ably represent an independent outgrowth from the vent rome siad surface of 

the fourth pleural ribs and are not separate , distinct part s of the cen

t rum. Goodrich (1930) is , therefore, qui te correct in referring to the 

ossa suspensoria of Cyprinus carpio as the "surface of the modified thi rd 

ri b , which presses on the airbladder". The tripus, in its arti cul ation 
I 

wi t h the bod y of t he third vertebra, curves posteriad beneath the pleural 

rib of the fourth vertebra and lateral to the ossa suspensoria. The 

t erminus of the tri pus, the transformator process, i s recurved and im-

bedded in the t unica externa of the anterior chamber of t he air bladder . 



Anteriorly, the transfonnator processes are attached to the posterior 

surfaces of the ossa suspensoria by the muscular tensor tripodes. 
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The fifth vertebra is not a part of the Weberian apparatus of Dionda 

and Notropis but it is of some value to note its relationship to these 

bones. It is the first nonnal trunk vertebra posterior to the apparatus. 

The pleural rib of the fifth vertebra is directed anteroventrally and 

passes lat eral to the pleural rib of the fourth vertebra. The prezygapo

physes of the fifth vertebra are attached to the fourth neural spine by 

connective tissue (Plate I, tigure 1). The first interspinous bone is 

located above the fourth neural spine and between the neural complex and 

the fifth neural spine. This bone lies imbedded in the interspinous 

ligament and is the first of a series of such bones, ranging in number 

from five to eight in Dionda and Notropist located between successive 

spines. 

In discussing the ossi cles of the Weberian apparatus from Dionda 

and Notropis, it must be point ed out that variability is the rule t hrough

out . This variabi lity exists not only within the two genera, but may be 

found between specimens of a single species. Moreover, it was found that 

variation occurred in a single specimen as exemplified by t he int er

calaria from the left and right side of N• zonatus (Pla t e III , Figure 19 ). 

The t ripods from the nine species included in this study present two 

dis t inct fonns; one type in whi ch the anterior and posterior rami are 

very short and the other fonn in which the rami are quite long. The 

lateral border of the tripus may be smoothly rounded from the anterior 

ramus t o the tip of the transfonnator pro cess or the border may be near

ly straight wi th the transfonnator separat ing at a sharp angle from the 

posterior ramus . Either of the latter two con~itions may exist in 
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combination with the long or short rami. Fenestrations and struts of the 

tripus offer no help in either specific or generic determination. Fenes

trae may occur in abundance on the tripus of one specimen within a species 

and be totally lacking on another from the same species. The variable 

length of the anterior rami occurring on the tripods of the nine species 

may be explained. Apparently the length of the anterior ramus increases 

with age, brought about by ossification in the interossicular ligament 

where it attaches to the tripus. This ossification occurs at two addi

tional points in the ligament; at the di,stal end (manubrium iricudis) of 

the intercalarium and on the external surface of the scaphium where the 

ossicular ligament attaches. In larger, and presumably older, specimens 

of both genera the ligament appears to be shorter, the anterior ramus of 

the tripus longer, the distal end of the intercalarium thicker, and the 

elevated ligamentous attachment on the scaphium somewhat higher. In one 

large specimen( 153 mm., standard length) of tl• cornutus the ossi cular 

ligament was stained by the alizarin red-Sat two points within the liga

ment; one about midway between the intercalarium and the scaphium and the 

ot her midway between the intercalarium and the anterior ramus of the tri

pus. This would indicate the possibility of the ligament ossifying, in 

fish of maximum age and size, to the extent that the function of the 

ossicles may be impaired. 

The remaining ossicles from all nine species are quite similar in 

shape and structure. The intercalarium is most variable in both genera, 

assuming a large assortment of shapes. 

The illustrations of these bones (Plates III and IV) do not repre

sent typical ossicles from a certain species but rather point out the 

similarity existing betweeh the nine specie~ examined during this study. 
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The results of this work indicate that in Notropis and Dionda the 

Weberian apparatus is of no taxonomic value, at the generic level, even 

though differences between the two genera were noted. These differences 

are not distinct enough to be of taxonomic significance when utilized -. · 

without considering other intangible generic and specific factors. This 

is especially true of the neural complexes, as additional work may prove 

the differences in the shape of the bone to be simply a gradient character 

from the slender-bodied to the laterally compressed, deep-bodied forms. 

Nelson (1948) has stated in his work on the Weberian apparatus of the 

Catostomidae that beyond the tribe level, the Weberian apparatus cannot 

be considered as a distinguishing criterion even though he found three 

main morphological forms. The findings herein reported confirm Nelson's 

results relative to the apparatus. 

The Weberian ossicles from Dionda and Notropis are of no value in 

separating the t wo genera. The bones are much too closely simi lar, and 

have too much intrinsic variability to be uti lized as taxonomi c tools. 

Krumholz (1943) stated that the morphology of the Weberian ossicles is 

stable within a species and that there were differences between genera 

and even between species referred t o the same genus. He further s t ated 

that generic and specific distinctions were particularly pronounced in 

the Eventognathi. Robins and Raney (1956) appear to agree with Krumholz. 

In their study of the genus Moxostoma they reported that important taxo

nomic features were found in the Weberian apparat us, parti cularly t he 

tripus. They made no mention, however, of the number of tripods ex

amined in rea ching this conclusion. Results of this study do not agree 

with the findings of Krumholz and Robins and Raney. A statement from 
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Taranetz's (1946) work on 26 cyprinid species from the Amur River system 

is more applicable to the nine species included in this study. Taranetz 

found that there were generic differences, especially in the neural 

complex, but that the ossicles showed little range of variation in all 

26 species. 

Finally, it is concluded that, based on results obtained from this 

study, the differ~nces and/or similarities of the Weberian apparatus in 

Dionda and Notropis offer inconclusive evidence of their taxonomic 

relationship. 



CHAPTER VI 

Sl.MMARY 

1. The Weberian apparatus from 126 specimens, representing three 

spec i es of Dionda, six species of Notropis, and one hybrid combination, 

were examined during the course of this study. 

2. Fresh and/or preserved specimens were stained, using a modifi

cation of Hollister's (1934) alizarin red-S method and dissections made. 

The various osseous components were illustrated in charcoal with the 

aid of a camera lucida. 

3. The Weberian apparatus from these minnows consists of four 

separa t e modified vertebrae and four ossicles articulating with the 

vertebrae. 

4. The lateral projections of the first and second centra are 

regarded as modified pleural ribs fused to the centra. They are 

regarded as pleurapophysis. 

5. The ossicles of all nine speci es are structurally very similar, 

and also quite variable in all species. 

6. The primary differences existing in the Weberian apparatus 

between Dionda and Notropis are as follows: 

a. The pars sustentaculum of Notropis is much stouter and 

heavier than in Dionda. 

b. A spur-like diverticulum is present on the third neural 

pedi cle in Notropis but absent in Dionda. 
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c. The neural complex of Notropis is vertically elongate and 

cup-shaped and in Dionda it is horizontally elongate and boat-shaped. 

7. Differences in the shape of the neural complex between the two 

genera are of dubious taxonomic value and require additional work. 

8. Considerable variation exists in the shape of the neural compl ex 

within the notropid species. In Dionda specific variation is negligible. 

9. The neural complex represents the neural spines of the second 

and third vertebrae plus fused interneural bones, anterior to the fourth 

neural spine, if th~y exist. 

10. The tripus is of no taxonomic value in any of the nine species. 

11. Variation in the length of the anterior rami of the tripods, 

thickness of the distal end of the intercalaria and height of the 

ligamentous attachment on the scaphium are the result of ossification 

at t hese points in the interossicular ligament. 

12. The intercalaria are the most variaqle ossicles in all species 

examined. 

13. The ossa suspensoria appear as disti nct outgrowth s of the 

fo urth pleural ribs and not part of the fourth centrum. 

14. Rat her than being markedly s i milar, as might be e xpec t ed i n a 

subge nus, three species, Notropis (Cyprinellus) lutrensis, ti• (~.) 

venustus, ahd ti• (~.) whipplei, are radically different with regard to 

their neural complexes. 

15. Results obtained from this study provide no conclusive 

evidence of the taxonomic status of Dionda and Notropis. The general 

similarity of the Weberian apparatus does, however, indicate the two 

are closely related. 



CHAPTER VII 

SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 

1. A t horough embryologi cal study of the Weberian apparatus from 

two or three cyprinid genera is needed to clear up the existing blurred 

pi cture we have if its primordial development. 

2. The neural complex of all species of Notrdpis needs critical 

examination. 

3. More studies concerning variation in species of the large genus 

Notropis are needed. 

4. A compari son of the Weberian apparatus of Dionda with that of 

Hybognathus would be of importance in view of the fact that the two have 

been considered congeneri c. 
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PLATE I 

Figure 1. Lateral view of the pars sustentaculum in N,. cornutus 
including the fifth centrum'and neural arch. 

Figure 2. 

Figure 3. 

Figure 4. 

Figure 5. 

Figure 6. 

Figure 7. 

Figure 8. 

Dorsal view of the same structure in N,. cornutus minus the 
fifth centrum and neural arch. 

Anterior view of the pars sustentaculum in N,. cornutus. 

Ventral view of the pars sustentaculum in N,. cornutus with 
the right pleural rib of the fourth centrum removed. 

Lateral view of ~he pars sustentaculum in Q. diaboli including 
the fifth centrum and neural arch. 

Dorsal view of the same structure in. !2,. diaboli minus the fifth 
centrum and neural arch. 

' 
Anterior view of t~· pars sust.entaculum in !2,. diaboli. 

Ventral view of the pars·sustentaculum in .Q. diaboli with 
the right pleural rib of the fourth centrum remo~ed. 

Abbreviations: 

BNC - Base of the neural compl,ex 
C 1, 2. 3~ 4, ,IS - Centr,a 

. · CRT ,...., Cartilaginous, connectf::v$ · tis$tie 
IS - Interspihous bone 
NA 2, 4, 5 - Neural arches 
NC - Cup portion of the neur.al complex 
NP3 - Neural pedicle of the third centrum 
NS 4, 5 - Neural spines 
OS - Ossa suspensoria 
POZ - Postzygapophyses 
PRZ - Prezygapophyses 
R 1, 2, 4 - Modified pleural ribs 
SNC - Stem of the neural complex 
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PLATE +I 

Figu:re 9. Neural complex of li,. cornutus 

Figure 10. Neural complex of li.· ~onat:i:as 
,I Ji 

Figure 11. Neural complex of ·N,. :,yhigelei 

Figure 12. Neural complex of li,. luttensis· 

Figure 13. Neural complex of li,. venustus 

Figure 14. Neural complex of N,. gercobrornus 

Figure 15. Neural complex of Q.. giaholi 

Figure 16. Neural complex, of £~'. epi,,S~\!f.pti'. 

Figure 17. Neural complex of .Q. nubila 
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PLATE III ·, 

Figure 18, Weberian ossici~s in !'i, cornutus 

Figure 19. Weberian ossiol~s in !i, · zonatus showing both the left and 
:right intercalari um from a single specimen as an example 
of variation commonly found .in this bone 

Figure 20. Weberian ossicles 

Figure 21. Weberian ossicles 

Figure 22. Weberian ossicles 

Figure 23. Weberian ossicles 

Abbreviations: 

AP - Articular process 
AR - Anterior ramus 
A$D-Ascendtng,pro.9.;j~s 
Cm - C 1 ah!S ·trum. ·• - \J 
CS - Concha stapedis 
Ic - Intercalarium 
MI - Manubrium incudis 
PR - Posterior ramus 
Sc - Scaphium 

in li• 

in r::!,. 

in r::!,. 

in r::!,. 

TP - Transformator process 
Tr - Tripus 

percobromus 

venustus 

lutrensis 

whipplei 
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PLATE IV 

Figure 24. Weberian ossicles 

Figure 25. Weberian ossicles 

Figure 26. Weberian ossicles 

Abbreviations: 

AP - Articular process 
AR ..,. Anterior rarnus 
ASC. - Asce'nding process 
Cm - Claustrum 
CS - Concha stapedis 
Ic - Intercalaril..l!Il 
MI - Manubrium incudis 
PR - Posterior ramus 
Sc - Sc;aphium 

in 

in 

in 

TP - T_ransformator process 
Tr - Tripus 

Q. diaboli 

Q. fil2..iscopa 

Q. nubila 
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